Introduction
High-impact storm events -such as the 2010 Xynthia storm in France, the 2013 Xavier/St. Nicholas storm in NW Europe and the 2014 St. Agatha storm in the Adriatic, to name a few -have demonstrated the vulnerability of coastal zones in Europe.
These risks are likely to increase due to two effects: due to predicted climate change the hazards of sea level rise and flooding may increase, and due to ongoing coastal development the exposure and the vulnerability (together the consequences) could increase.
With this view of the future, coastal authorities need to assess the level of impact and the risk of their coastal zones, and take Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) measures if the safety level is not adequate. DRR measures typically fall into three categories:
x prevention, in which the impact is avoided altogether, for example by building dikes. x mitigation, in which the impact is reduced, for example by creating marsh lands or elevating houses x preparedness, by which authorities and population are trained to react to an impending storm, for example through Early Warning Systems.
To facilitate risk reduction, the UNISDR formulated the Sendai Framework for Action, and the EU has issued the Floods Directive. Under these frameworks, specific methods for developing actionable DRR measures in coastal zones should be developed, in order to guide costeffective disaster risk prevention and management. But in order to reach that goal, a number of questions need to be addressed:
x Where on the coast are areas of higher risk? 
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